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Cash holding decision is an important financial decision. Brealey and Myers 
(1996) contend, the company's cash holdings decision is one of the top ten unsolved 
problems of financial academia. In recent years, a large number of studies have found 
that the level of cash holdings of listed companies in China continue to increase. Why 
do listed companies choose to hold such a lot of cash? Which corporate financial 
strategy can support such high cash holdings? These problems do not only directly 
affect the value of a listed company, also attract the attention of investors and Finance 
scholars. 
The paper first, the phenomena of listed companies issuing shares for the 
purpose of cash savings in China, leads to the theme of this paper. Chapter two 
conducted a systematic review of the theoretical literature on cash holdings and the 
market timing hypothesis. Chapter three analyzes the system background of China's 
listed companies holding cash and saving cash, and the financial behavior of listed 
companies. Chapter four to seven are the main contents of this article, which focus on 
the two main lines of precautionary motive of holding cash and the company's market 
timing behavior, with the two perspectives from the sources of cash and cash saving 
to form the two research topics.  
We find that the phenomenon that companies issue share for the purpose of cash 
saving. In the past few years, firms increasingly issue share for the purpose of cash 
saving, in 2004, 1.00 Yuan of issuance resulted in 0.399 Yuan of cash savings, from 
2004 to 2011, China's listed company's cash savings coefficient of share issuance 
average increases about 15% every year, even within three years after share issuance, 
the rate had remained at the level of 0.47 or so. However, we don’t find this 
phenomenon for other sources of cash, such as endogenous financing of operations 
cash flow and exogenous financing of debt issuance. In multiple linear regression, the 
company's proxy variable of the precautionary motive and the company's share 
issuance for cash savings behavior is significantly related, which means the 













 Abstract  
 
 
phenomenon of share issuance for cash savings, which also means that companies 
with high precautionary motive may issue shares to save cash when the market time is 
good, and survive from facing the high cost of financing and market liquidity crunch. 
The empirical results also prove that the precautionary motive is an important reason 
for companies to issue shares. In the end, the empirical test can’t prove that the 
market timing hypothesis is able to explain the phenomenon that companies issue 
share for the purpose of cash saving. In addition, cash saving isn’t the main motive for 
companies to issue shares. 
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 第一章  导论  
2 
 
有好有坏。正如美国辉瑞公司的主计长 Richard Passov 所形容的那样，“历史在
被不断的重演，不同的时机之下，外源性融资有时会极端昂贵，有时又会不可思
议的便宜”。（Passov，2003，p.120）。这样的真理同样被付诸铅字，“市场的流
动性随时可能消失，这对于投资者来说是 大的风险来源”取自 Acharya 和




Ritter(1995,1997), Spiess 和 Affleck-Graves(1995), 以 及 Baker 和
Wurgler(2000,2002)认为，公司进行股权融资的决策是由股价被高估所驱动的。












































第四章利用中国上市公司 1999 年至 2011 年的财务数据，采用多元回归模型
拟合出各个现金来源的现金留存系数，并各个现金来源的平均现金流入水平及其
对于现金持有量的贡献，并进行简单的评价。 
第五章利用中国上市公司 1999 年至 2011 年的财务数据构建多元回归模型，
分别采用 4组代理变量考察预防性动机对于股权融资现金留存现象的解释力，并
检验了预防性动机与上市公司股权融资行为之间的关系。 






















生出现金持有量的动机理论。进入 20 世纪 50 年代，财务金融学家们继续进行理
论剖析，提出了交易成本模型和传统权衡理论，并建立了主要的 Baumol 模型
(Baumol,1952)，Miller-Orr 模型（Miller 和 Orr,1966)等，相关的实证研究较
少。 













重要的资产。现金持有政策的主要发展出现了以下三种主要的理论解释:   
 
2.1.1 现金持有动机理论 















































和 Orr 等人(1966)对现金库存模型进行了扩展并推导出 佳现金持有量模型。 
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